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I? xsimpossible
in wordsto do full justiceto any one. Somany
and so diverseare the elements,known and unknown, that enter

into the llfe of a humanbeing,that to estimatethe final resultof a
life wouldrequiremoreknowledgethan is possibleto any biographer. A friendunconsciously
overestimates
the good,just as an
enemydepreciates
it and emphasizes
faults and failings. Accordingly,to appraisethelife andservices
of a man1/keRobertRidgway
is doubly difficult. Notwithstandingthis, we can, at least in recordingourownknpressions,
pay a deserved
tributeto hismemory.
The facts of Robert Ridgway's life are so well known through
the remarkablebiographyby Mr. Harry Harris publisheda few
yearsago• that it seems
hardlynecessary
to reproduce
thesedetails
here,exceptin smallpart as a text for the purposes
of this writing.
Rather is the presenttribute a sympatheticattempt to appreciate
Robert Ridgway as a scientist,as an artist, as a man, and as a
fr/end.

RobertRidgwaywasfirst and foremostan ornithologist,
and it
is safeto say that no American,exceptSpencerF. Baird, equaled
him, all thingsconsidered,
as a systematistin his field. We can
scarcelyrealize the influencethat he has exerted on systematic
ornithologyin America, and as a matter of fact, in the whole
world. Just as Baird foundedsystematicornithologyin the New
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World, just so surely did Ridgway developand modernizeand
standardizethe teehniqueof the seienee.
Like most great ornithologists,
Robert Ridgway early manifested a love for nature. Fortunately for him and for us, his
parentswere interestedin the out-of-doorsand encouraged
him in
hisnaturalhistoryactivities. His boyhood
strivingafterknowledge
led to his contact with SpencerF. Baird, whosesympathetic
interestat oncemet a eordlalresponse
from the youngnaturalist;
and there rapidly grewup betweenthem a friendshipthat lasted
always. ThroughBaird, Robert Ridgwayin duetime obtainedthe
opportunitythat was the turning point of his life,--his appointment as zo61ogist
on the ClarenceKing expeditionfor the exploration of the 40th Parallel. On this, his first adventureaway from
home, he embarkedwhen barely 17 years old, and even at this
early age he quickly manifestedhis ability as a field naturalist.
His report on the ornithologicalresultsof this expeditionis one of
the best of its kind, and showsnot only his carefulobservationin
the field, but an unusual breadth of treatment for a man of his

years,and for the time in which it was written. In fact, it is still
a valuable storehouse of information

about birds of the western

United States.

After his return from this expeditionhe went to Washingtonto
work permanently under the direetlon of ProfessorBaird, and
from this time on hisprogress
wasrapid. He soonbecamethe head
of the divisionof birds in the SmithsonianInstitution, whichposition he held for morethan fifty years. Without doubt his distaste
for administrativedutieswas all that kept him from higherpositions.

During this half~centuryperiod no important developmentin
the scienceof ornithologyin Americawaswithout hisparticipation.

To himperhaps
morethananyotherindividual
isduetheadoption
of trinomialsfor seientifienamesof subspeeies.He was influential
in the formation of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, and in
the formulationof its early policies,this alone a great serviceto
ornithology. In fact, throughouthis whole career his personal
influencewas felt in the developmentof ornithologyin America.
His writings likewise form a conspicuouspart of the ornithologicalliteratureof theperiod. In the threevolumesof the 'History

of North AmericanBirds' devotedto land birds,publishedin 1874,

begunby Baird,RobertRidgwayhada conspicuous
eo-authorship;
as well as in the later 'History of North AmericanWater Birds,'
appearingin 1884,for whichtwo volumeshe wrotea largepart of
the technicalmatter. Thesefive volumes,it is almostsuperfluous
to say, constitutedfor a long time the standardwork on North
Americanornithology. The appearanceof Ridgway's'Nomendatare of North AmericanBirds'in 1881,markedan epochin the
progressof ornithologyin North America,for in this work he
revisedthe nomcuelature,and to a certainextent the classification,
of the birdsof this region. His 'Manual of North AmericanBirds,'

publishedin 1887, marked anotheradvance,and this book eontlnuedfor manyyearsthe technicalauthorityon the subject.
The crowningscientificeffort of his life wasthe now well-known
'Birds of North and Middle America,' the first volume of which
appearedin 1901,the eighthin 1919,and on the remainingparts
of whichhewasengaged
at the timeof hisdeath. Thisgreatwork,
one of the finest large contributionsto technicalornithological
research
evermadeby a singleman,wasconceived
as the carrying
out of ProfessorBaird's 'Roview of American Birds;' and on the
synonymyaloneMr. Eidgwayspentall of his availabletime for
ten years.

Sogreatand soimportantis this work that it has,in a measure,
obscuredhis other contributionsand accomplishments,
for one
unconsciously
•h•nksof l•ohert l•idgway in termsof the 'Birdsof
North and Middie America.' However;duringall the preceding
years,and duringthe courseof its preparation,a steadystreamof
smallerpublicationsflowedfrom his pen, mostly descriptions
of
new genera,species,
and subspecies,
with revisionsof genericand
highergroups. Someof these,suchas his 'New Classification
of
the North AmericanFalconidac,'are osteological
and taxonomic
discussions
of the nomenclature
and statusof generaand species.

Thereare alsoarticleson the geographic
distribution
and life
historyof species;
and some,like his 'l•elationBetweenColorand
Geographic
Distributionin Birds,' that treat of the principles•f
ecology.He wrotepapersonlocalfaunalornithology,
of whichhis
two volumework on the 'Ornithologyof Illinois' and the partly
tech•nlcal
report on 'The Birds of the GalapagosArchipelago'are
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the most conspicuous
examples;and also many lists of species
gatheredby collectors,to which he added pertinent critical comments. Anothersort of publicationis his 'Hummingbirds,'publishedin 1892,whichtreatsall the North Americanspecies
of this
groupfully from both technicaland life historystandpoints,and
which, at the time of its appearance,was a modelof its kind.
So accustomedare we, however, to regard him as a technical
writer that probablyfewpersons
todayrealizehisability in popular
literature. One has only to read his 'Song Birds of the West,'

whichappearedin 'Harper'sMagazine'in 1878,to realizehis gift
for charmingdescriptionof the out-of-doors. In fact, one of his
unfulfilledambitionswas to have leisureto write populararticles
on the habits of birds,when ultimately his technicallaborsshould
have beencompleted. It is a far cry indeedfrom the fragranceof
the woodsand fieldsthat his descriptionof 'Bird Haven' brings,
to the dry atmosphereof a 'New Classification
of the North
AmericanFalconidac,'but theseshowthe versatility of the man.
Most of Ridgway'spublicationsrelate to Americanbirds,North
and South, but he had a world-wide interest in ornithology,as is
evidencedby suchpapersas his 'Report on Birds Collectedby Dr.
W. L. Abbott in Amirantes,Gloriosa,Assumption,Aldabra, and
AdjacentIslands,'whichappearedin 1896.
Not only wasRobert Ridgwayaccomplished
in fieldand museum
ornithologicalwork, but he was an excellent botanist as well.
His interest in vegetation,particularly trees, led him early to
makeobservationson the treesand otherplantsin the magnificent
forest that formerly coveredthe bottomlandsof the valley of the
WabashRiver in southwesternIndiana. The data that he gathered
on the height of trees of different speciesstill remain one of the
most important sourcesof information on this subject. He also
discovered
newspecies
of plantsthat weredescribed
by others.
Robert l•idgway was a bird lover as well as an ornithologist,
and the two are, unfortunately, not always synonymous. One of
his greatestpleasures,
and incidentallyof Mrs. Ridgwayas well,
wasthe attractionof birdsto hishome. On hisplaceat Brookland,
D.C., and later at Larchmound,his homein Olney,Illinois, he providedbird'bathsand feedingshelvesfor his featheredfriends,and
he delightedin watchingtheir behaviorwhile acceptinghis hospi-
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tality. HIS love for treesand flowersled him to spenda considerable part of his personalincomeon the introductionand cultivation of trees and shrubsand other plants; and both his homes
becameveritablebotanicgardens. He was a real conservationist
andpracticedaswellaspreached
theprotectionof birdsandplants.
One of his greatestregretswas the destructionof the great trees
in the WabashValley, that had sointerestedhim in his carly years.
After he had removedto Washingtonhe alwaysyearnedfor his
early homeat Mount Carmel,Illinois,and he embracedthe first
opportunityto returnto southernIllinoisto live. At suchtime he
found that Mount Carmel was lessattractive than Olney, not far
away,and therehe purchased
the placethat washis homefor the
later yearsof his life. In the hopeof establishing
a sanctuaryfor
both birds and plants, particularly those of woody growth, he
directedhis effortsto improvinganotherplace near Olney, on
which he had temporarily lived, and which he appropriately
named'Bird Haven.' On this plot of 18 acresof woodlandand
meadowhe lavishedhis care; and it is a matter of satisfactionto
bird andplantloversaswell asto RobertRidgway'shostof friends
to know that this place, 'Bird Haven,' will be preservedas a
permanentsanctuaryand as a memorialto him.
Few personstoday realize Mr. Ridgway's ability as a color
artist, sincehis bestpaintingsof birdsappearedin booksthat now
are only occasionally
consulted,suchas Nchrling's'Our Birds of
Songand Beauty,'Nelson's'Contributions
to the Natural History
of Alaska,' and Turner's volume in the sameseries. As a matter
of fact, his requestto have identifieda coloreddrawingof the
purple finch was ProfessorBaird's first knowledgeof him. His

evidenttalentat oncearrested
Baird'sattention,
andtheencouragementthat he receivedfrom Bairdundoubtedly
had muchto
with the subsequent
developmentof his artistic ability. Robert
Ridgwaywas drawingbirdsbeforehe was ten yearsold, making
his owncoloredpigmentsin hisfather'sdrugstore.
It is unfortunatethat the other activitiesof a very busy life
causedthimgraduallyto ceasehis painting,sincethe picturesof
birdsthat he hasleft us showhis unquestionable
ability as a bird
artist. He enjoyedpaintingbirds,and morethan onceexpressed
the wishthat he couldsomeday againtake up this phaseof artistic work.
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In one field, however, that of outline drawing of the external
parts of birds, for the productionof suchillustrationsas appeared
in severalof his books,notably the 'Manual of North American
Birds,' and 'Birds of North and Middle America,'Ridgway'swork

has rarely, if ever, in accuracyand beauty been equaled,never
excelled.

A studentof colorand a masterof its use,he early realizedthat
there was no satisfactorymanual of color and color namessuited
to naturalists. This lack he endeavoredto supplyby the publication of his 'Nomenclatureof Colorsfor Naturalists,' publishedin
1887, in which somewhatless than 200 colorswere named. Not
satisfiedwith this, he laboredfor more than twenty years on the
scientificstandardizationof colors,and on January 16, 1913, he
brought out his 'Color Standardsand Color Nomenclature,' in

which there were actually illustratedmore than 1100 colors,with
possibilitiesfor the designationof some6500 altogether. In this
treatise, a thoroughlyscientificclassificationof colorsis for the
first time proposed,which greatly facilitatesthe useof colorsfor
all naturalists.

Men are judged commonlyby two criteria--by what they do
andby what they are. In any adequateestimate,it is not sufficient
to recount what a man has accomplished,becausehis personal
qualities so greatly influencehis activities. No one who knew
Robert Ridgway could fail to be impressedby his personality.
In scientific work his outstanding traits were his insight, his
industry, and his accuracy.
His broad knowledge of birds and his familiarity with their
characters,
in the gainingof whichhisdrawingof birdsgreatlyaided
him, were as remarkableas his judgment,and enabledhim to see
almost at a glancewhat otherslessfortunate must needsdiscover
by study. It wasno unusualoccurrence,
whenhe wasunpacking
or examiningnew collectionsof birds, as they were receivedat the
United States National Museum, for him to pick up a strange
specimen
and at oncesaythat it wasa newspecies,
or that it wasa
new subspecies;
and he was right in almost every case.
His capacityfor work was amazing,and he laboredday and
night. While he was careful in making decisionsin scientific
problems,his mind and pen moved rapidly in the subsequent
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development
of hisideas. His powerof concentration
enabledhim
to accomplishmuch, often under disadvantageous
circumstances
and surroundings.It is difficultfor us today, with our well lighted

laboratoryroomsand adequateseriesof specimens,
to realizethat
muchof Robert Ridgeway'searlyworkwasperformedin crowded,
poorlylightedquarters,and oftenwith meagermaterialfor study.
The marvelis, aswith Baird, that his outputin thosedayswasso
good,and that he made so few mistakes. Furthermore•I have
seenhim carry on a conversationwith a visitor and at'the same
time write a complicatedtechnicaldescriptionof the plumage
colorsof a bird that hehappenedto havein hand,andwhichhewas
desirousof completingpromptly. The interestingand astonishing featuresof this performanceare the accuracyand almostin-

credible
speed
withwhichit wasaccomplished.
It is, therefore,hardly surprisingthat Mr. Ridgway'sliterary
outputwassolarge. While the number of his titles is not great-about550---somany of his publishedworks are of large size that
the total number of his pagesapproximates13,000, all written

withoutthe aid of typewriteror stenographerl
For onewhoworkedsorapidly,Ridgwaywasunusuallyaccurate.
His work, like that of SpencerF. Baird, well standsthe test of
time, and his mistakes,consideringthe amount of his work, were
few. In his descriptions
of birds,he was of course,greatly aided
by hisexperience
andability asan artist,for to reproduce
a bird in
pictureform requiresa muchmoreminute and carefulexamination
of detailsthan doesa merewritten description.
Mr. Ridgway'sinterestin birds never flagged,thoughhe appearedin the latter part of his life to tire of the labor involvedin
the technical work that has made his name a household word

amongsystematicornithologists.
In his contactwith others,Robert Ridgwaywas alwaysunassumlng,gentle,and helpful. He dislikedargument,and throughout his writingsonefindsvery little of controversy.While he had
his ownconvictions,
neverdid he pressthem on others,and if he
disagreed,he was content to state his side of the caseand let it
rest there. He was always open to conviction,and willingly
acknowledged
hismistakes. HISdeference
to thewishesandopinionsof otherswasoneof hismostconspicuous
characteristics.
So
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retiring washe that he shrankfrom public appearance,and seldom
spokeat public meetings. In fact, he would allow the American
Ornithologists'
Union to elect him its presidentonly after he had
receivedassurances
that he never would have to presideat a
meeting.
For a man of strongekaraeterhe was unusuallygentle,and in
hisunaffectedmannerwasasconsiderate
of a poorboy ashe wasof
thoseof wealth or high position. In all my thirty-four years of
personalintimacy with this truly remarkableman, I have never
known him to speakan angry word or heard him expressa really
unkindfeelingtowardsanyone. Relativelyfew personsknewhim
intimately, largely on accountof his retiring dispositionand his
reluctanceto do anything that might appearto be self-advertisement. To his real friendshowever,his companionship
was a continual and inspiringdelight:he was an entertainingtalker when
relatinghis ownexperiences
or discussing
subjectsin whichhe was
interested,but in keeping with his modest dispositionhe ever
seemedmuchmorewilling to listenthan to talk.
No trait of Robert Ridgway'swill be longerrememberedthan
his helpfulness. It is doubtfulthat there hasever beenan ornithologistmoregenuinelyand continuallyhelpful to othersin ornithologicalwork than washe at all times. Generousto a fault, again
and againwhenhe learuedthat someonewasworkingon a particular problem he would offer his own notes and data, sometimes
almostcomplete,without thought of credit or acknowledgment,
and urgethe investigatorto usethem ashis own. In fact, he was
almost too generousfor his own welfare.
This spirit of helpfulness,though valued by all, was especially
importantto youngpersonsinterestedin natural history,for such
individualsat all timesfoundin him an encouraging
and inspiring
influence. It was no uncommonoccurrence,when someone, even
a boy,had comeinto the National Museumin searchof information
about birds, for him to stop in the midst of important investigations, sit down,and give his time to explanationsand suggestions.
He was alwaysready to help, and he gave without stint from his
ample store of knowledge. It is, perhaps,not too much to say
that no one interested in birds who ever came into contact with

him failed to be helped. Furthermore,many of us are under too

greatandlastinga debttohim everto repayit, exceptin like manner to others. Notwithstanding
the greatmonumentthat Robert

Ridgwayhasrearedto thescience
of ornithology,
andincidentally
to himself,in the thousands
of his printedpages,we venturethe
assertionthat his most enduringinfluenceand greatestcontribution to theworldis the inspirationthat he hasgivento others.
Highly thoughthe worldratesthe personalimpressof a man,
evenmorehighlydidRobertRidgwayratetheupliftthat hehimselfreceivedfromMrs. Ridgwayduringthemorethanfifty happy
yearsof theirmarriedlife. EvelynRidgwaywas
devotedto Robert
Ridgwayand to birds,and throughout
her long companionship
withherhusband,
herdevotionto bothcontinued
to increase.The
beautyof thehomelife of thesetwosympathetic
persons
wasknown
to but a few of their mostintimatefriends,yet it was a susta{n{ng
and inspiringinfluencein Robert Ridgway'swholelife. What he
thoughtof Mrs. Ridgwayis to be seenfromhis own pen in the
articlewritten for the 'Illinois AudubonBulletin,' where his affection breathesthroughevery line.
Notwithstanding
hisabsorption
in scientific
work,RobertRidgway had a well-developed
senseof humor,and enjoyeda quiet
joke. At no time,however,did he carryhisfun to the pointof
un•r{udness,
nor had it evera sting. He enjoyeda joke on himself
as well as one on another.

Were one to considerRobert Ridgway'swholecharacter,one
coulddescribehim in a word, and that word--•/entleman.
No one couldhave a better friend than Robert Ridgway. Hospitable,unselfish,
andloyal,hemadefastfriendsof thosewhowere

privilegedto know him intimately. While he caredlittle for
societyin the commonlyacceptedsenseof this term, in fact
visitedat the homesof othersbut seldom,he delightedto entertain
his friends,howeveroften they came. He was a charming,an
idealhost,andno oneevervisitedhim whodid not longto return.
To thoseof his friendswhowereinterestedin the out-of-doors,and
mostof themwere,he nevertired of showingthe flowersand trees

of his homegrounds,and to explainhis effortsto encourage
the
birdsto usehisplaceasa sanctuary.He alwayshadsomenewand
interesting
phaseof the out-of-doors
to call to the attentionof
visitors,for he wascontinuallymakingchanges
and improvements
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abouthis home. It wasevidentto all that he thoroughlyenjoyed
entertaininghis friends.
His unselfishness,
apparent in his contact with everyone,was
still more marked in the association with those who were close to

him; in fact, nothing couldbe finer than his completeself-effacement when he could help a friend. His friends will doubtless
never fully realize how much he did for them, nor how much they
owe to his open-handedand heart-felt generosity.
To his other qualitieshe addeda degreeof loyalty that is rare,
indeed. He wasa man on whoma friend couldcountin adversity,
or in any emergency:onceestablished
in his regard,one couldbe
sure of his supportand loyalty at all times. Perhapsthis quality
of his has attracted lessattention than it should,becausehe was
in this, as in everything,always quiet and unostentatious. An
incidentthat shows,as well as anythingcould,his innatespirit of
fidelity, occurrednot long after he had beenbrought to Washington by ProfessorBaird. There came to him from the American
Museum of Natural History in New York the offer of a positionat
a great advancein salary, with promiseof further increase,but
hisloyalty to the manwhohad givenhim an opportunityto become
an ornithologistimpelled him to decline, much as this course
seemedto be against his own best interest and future prospects.
The traits of his character were altogether so compellingthat
the admirationand affectionof thosewho knew him couldscarcely
fail to be won by these. The esteemin which this quiet mildmannered man was held by his neighborsis best shown by an
occurrenceon the day of his funeral at Olney, Illinois. Notwithstandingthe fact that this took placeon Saturday,the busiestday
of the week, practicallyall business
was suspended
in town during
the time of his funeral. This was a tribute, indeed.
The spanof Robert Ridgway'slife, from July 2, 1850, to March
25, 1929, covereda period of profoundworld changesand great
advancein scienceand invention,as well as ever increasingactivity
in ornithologicalresearch. During his longlife, his careful,painstakingwork and hisgoodjudgmenthavehelpedto removesomeof
the stigmaof superficialitythat has, in somequarters,attachedto
ornithology,--a servicein itself of no small importance.
His friendshipwith SpencerF. Baird and his loyalty to the man
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whoinhiscarlylifehadsogreatly
inspired
himisplainly
evident
from the accountthat Mr. Ridgway has himselfgiven us of the
circumstances
that broughthim firstinto contactwith hisWashington friend and benefactor. The beautiful and touchingrecital of
thesecircumstances
reveals,possiblymorethan anythingelsethat
Robert Ridgway has written, the intimate relationshipbetween
thesetwogreatmen;andevento readthisstoryisto receiveinspiration for one's own efforts.

How much Mr. Ridgway was influencedby his contactwith
Baird it is difficultto say,but this impressionwe may surelyknow
was profound. Robert Ridgway possessed
the samegenial disposition,the samescientificgraspof his subject,the sameindustry,
the same dislike of public controversy,the samehelpfulnessto

others. From Baird,he receivedhis great inspiration,which he,
in turn, haspassedon to us of the presentgeneration,
andwhich,
let ushope,we of todayshallpasson to thosewholater shalltake
the torch from our hands.

Biological
U. 8. De•t. Ag•i•ltu•e, IVaahington,
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